
The Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
irculation of any newspaper In Alaska.

Only Fcmrncr & Ttltter handle tho
Nanalmo coal. Try It and you'll al¬
ways buy it. 4-5-tf.
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THE NOBBIEST LINE OF
SUITINGS

I have ever purchased for spring
and summer wear have just ar
rived. Come in and look them
over. K. WOLI.AND. Tailor.

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON The only
expert piano tuner in Alaska. Fac-
rorv representative for high grade
pianos..Phone 143.
Address P.O. Box 991. Juneau

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Sdfolufr .'* Kir.vt April I toXoV. "0. Wlf

Tho K. A. II EGG .*#»!» overv MoAdzk- at $o'Clock

T.tku Harbor. Limmton*. SnettU'jnm. Stimdum.
Wi".'ham Ila)'. Fiv^FtdMr Licht/ Fknahaw and
KV CAPT. P/M APSES

Concrete Chimnyy Blocks!
Double Lock- Flw^rro-/* Chnkor- Concreto-

Chimn. (NOT ( ;A »KR OR COKEA
o:..- 12x14 in. Flu* 4^x8 in.^ 14*14 in. V 8xSi:i.

Concrete Products Mfg. Co.
Xs.\ r tn Fx pre.vi.

BergmaxsdinixgroomManj^ment-- Better 1 ban Ever

BREAKFAST 6:00 a. w. to 11:00 a. m.

II NCI! - 12:00 a. ta. to 1:30 p. ml
DINNER - - 3:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RATES Sl.DO A DAY

Bergmann Hotel Dining Room

I When in SeattljS Stop
M the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modern anil Convenient fi
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

I HOTEL BARKER I
OornerPixe anJ Sixth

It} Free Auto Bus Meet* a!! Boats ami Train* i-s

j C. O. Watiton £ Conrad Fiwliur. Props, fi
ALASKAN' SOURDOUCKS rj

¦ IISH.IUM

jl 'Phorte 5-9. P. O. Box 673 rj

| NEW YORK I
| EXCHANGE p

Henry Olson. Prop.
WINES. LIQUORS AND

CIGARS

3 Pront and Seward Streets
JUNEAU, ALASKA g

"made in junIau
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floor* and Ce!-
iars. Concrete plain and ornamental Wal-
nr.; Finer*. Concrete ribbed or trcvel tinish-
eii$Mn alt.s amt Steps. All work guaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.
H. D. BOURCY,

! Wi Cum ictor i

NOME FEELS THRILL
OF SPRINGTIME

Spring, with its gonial warmth. Its
long and beautiful days of sunshine
and softly tempered breezes is again
approaching and the frigid Arctic win¬
ter, with its bitter cold and darkness
and its tempestuous furies will shortly
be relegated to the background of our

memories, there- to remain with those
other memories good, bad, and indif¬
ferent. which make up the pages of
our past. Once again we are entering
into that kindly period when nature
emerges from her silent snow-wrapped
seclusion, when the binding fingers of
the frost king are torn from their
chilling clutch on the dormant earth

j'oy the glowing beams of the mother
of all mundane life: when nature re-

ijuvinnted and restored to fresh vigor
and activity casts aside the glistening
robe of winter and clothes herself
anew in the verdant mantle of sum¬
mer: when the land is filled with the
pleasant bahble of running streams,
and the vari-colored flowers spring
from the- sunny slopes; when all the
things blossom .and expand Into the
fullness of their beauty; when nature
smiles and beckons us forth from our
winter seclusions, from our gloomy
thoughts and cares and bids begone
all those petty trifles with which we

: harass ourselves during the long
winter.
with the coming or summer comes,

also, the time of our activities; the
period when we of the Northland
must enter again into the rush and
hurry of life's efforts, and hand in
hand with glowing spring hasten to
our duties of providing for the pres¬
ent and the future. The summer is
near at ham! and doubtless the ma¬

jority of our citizens have already laid
their plans for malting use of the brief
time when nature smiles in kindly
benetlcence and bids us take unto
ourselves that which is held in store
within her glowing bosom. Some will
away to the hills in search for golden
wealth in the rushing streams; some

will hasten to their labors on the rum¬

bling dredges or beside the dripping
sluices and those who labor in the
field of commerce will bend anew over
manifest and stock list. All will busy
themselves at some task or other. The
boats will come and go: the wheels ol
commerce will commence their sor¬
did grind, and the hills and streams
will ring with the strident notes of
labor.
While the prospects for the coming

summer may not seem especially pro¬
mising to many, there is little reason

to believe that the season of 1915 will
be any worse than those sea oris that
have shortly goue before and many
indications point to the probability
that it will be bettor. Xe\C dredges
are to be installed which will furnish
an additional Held for the employment
of labor, beside adding their quota
to the golden produce of th- district.
The several larger mining companies
are planning to work on enlarged
scales. It is expected the railroad will
be opened for traffic, which will add
a new impetus to the activities of the
interior and we arc promised that the
York tin region will witness a devel¬
opment on a hitherto unheard of scale.
Some, it may be. consider that there
Is nothing here to warrant the opinion
that Nome can recover from the de¬
cline of the last few years, and. hence,
conditions cannot be better. Many ar>-

busy voicing the belief, we know, and
strange to say many who are busy
spreading this despondent prophecy
nre among those whose every Interest
Is tied up with the future welfare and
prosperity of the district. The ma-

.jority of our citizens, however, are,
wo believe, firmly of the opinion that
Nome yet has a future and that time
will witness the coming of a now and
stable condition of prosperity, and
these are looking forward to the com-
ing summer, not with the belief that
they aro going to make a fortuno. hut
that things will at least be better
than for the past several seasons. For
ourselves, we are firmly convinced
that Nome is not dead, that there is
yet a marvelous future for Seward
peninsula. Thcro arc still vast stores
of mineral wealth lying in our hills
and streams and it is believed that
time will witness their development.

It is not expocted that Nome will
bloom as it' did in the earlier days,
but it is believed that conditions will
be much better. If there Is uothlug
here or back of us that Is worth while;
If there Is nothing to attract or war¬

rant development; if there is nothing
to bother one's self about in the hope
that it may be of benefit, then indeed
Nome is in a bad way and we had
best pack up our duds and vanish to

more promising fields. But. we do

J not believe that such is the case. Fur¬
ther, we do not believe that the great
majority of our towns people believe
it either, for there arc many reasons
to believe that the loud-voiced pcssl-
mists are not -aware of the true con¬

ditions and are merely voicing opin¬
ions bred of their own failures and
like the "countless host of those who
howl calamity in even the most pros¬
perous times are prone to blame their
own lack of prosperity on their sur¬

roundings regardless of the fact that
where they have failed a thousand
have succeeded. If we may accept
t he statements of those who employ
their energy at some more worthy
labor than decrying what they do not
themselves enjoy, there is a stable
and prosperous future in front of
Nome and time will disclose it, even
to those benighted ones who loudly
nroclaim the contrary.

* * *

PRESIDENT AS
BASEBALL FAN

The appearance of President Wil¬
son at the opening ball game here is
taken as an indication that he intends
to avail himself of the pleasures of a

fan for the remainder of the season.

This was the llrst time he had taken
any recreation other than golf since
the death of .Mrs. Wilson.
Like his predecessor, Mr. Taft. the

President is not only fond of base-ball,
but knows the game thoroughly. He
always followed athletics closely at
Princeton, and those who have sat
close enough to his box at the ball
park in Washington to hear his re¬
marks on the game say that he rarely
misses a trick. "Inside baseball" pleas¬
es him immensely, and he docs not
have to rely upon a r,lugging match
to get joy out of the national pastime.
Three members of the President's

Cabinet are also ardent fans. They are

Secretary Garrison. Secretary Lane
and Postmaster General Burleson. A
tittle later in the season, when the
weather is uniformly warm and they
have more time, these three will he
seen at nearly every.game played on

the home grounds. Front Secretary
Tumulty down the entire White House
staff are regular attendants at the
games. The President usually goes
about twice a week, putting in other
afternoons in golling and motoring.
When Congress is in session during

the baseball season it is sometimes
dinicult to keep a quorum on hand,
there are so many "fans" among the

-1

lawmakers. The greatest one Con¬
gress over had was ,thc lato Jas. S.
Sherman of Now York, whoso depart-
ure from the House to the Senate,
whore ho presided when Vice Presl

dent, did not dim his ardor. In fact,
It l*s a matter of record that Mr. Sher¬
man brought about an early adjourn¬
ment or the Senate upon a nu rubor of

occasions to go out to the ball park.-
(Washington correspondence in St.
Louis Republic.)

BALLAINE SAYS
NO MERIT IN SUIT

Frank L.' Oallalne, when seen re¬

garding the suit bought by the Alas¬
ka Northern railway company against
his brother. John E. Bnllalne and him¬
self. stated that there is absolutely
no merit to the suit, and there has
never been any railway company fund
used for the purchase of the script of
the Lowell Interest, that nil monies
used for the purchase of the script
and other Interests in the Seward
townslte was the Ballaines* own per¬
sonal property, and the old Alaska
Central and the Tana Construction

company never had any interest or

claimed any interest in the townsite.

j .(Seward Gateway.)
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? COMMENT ON BARNES ?

? vs. ROOSEVELT. *
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When Piatt asked tho Colonel to J
appoint a New York Jeweler named
Stern, who had been a "generous con¬

tributor last fall." the Colonel replied,
"All right, I will appoint Stern." And
when Piatt asked the Colonel to ap¬
point Gcishcnen Tax commissioner to

"plcaso Grady," the Tammany leader
of the Senate, the Colonel replied -that
Grady wanted the appointment and
so Gelshenen was named. When the
Colonel finished his trust message he
wrote to Piatt that he wanted to sub¬
mit it to him. This was not machine;
politics, however. The Colonel had
found an "element of righteousness"
in Piatt which he was trying to de¬
velop. .(New York World.)

To the history of twenty years ofi
New York politics Thomas C. Piatt
could contribute a good deal that
would be of interest if he were still
among the quick..(Louisville Cour¬
ier-Journal.)

About the only things Roosevelt will
not tell on the witness stand are why
he was born and when he will die.
and ho even may make a stagger at
them..(Memphis Commercial-Appeal)

Colonel Roosevelt does not suffer
an attack of William Rockefeller's
throat trouble when called upon to

testify..(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

At last accounts Mr. Barnes and his
distlnguised opponent found all Dem¬
ocrats bearing up splendidly..(Wash¬
ington Post.)

it is a safe bet that there are 110

Hughes letters in the Tom Piatt let¬
ter files..(Springfield Republican.)

Roosevelt consulted Piatt because1
he needed him..(Washington Post.)

LOW DOWN THIEVRY.

The pettiest thief in the United
States is now in Seward. He stole
the tar paper and lath off the dog
house of W. A. McNclley last night.
To do it he had to pull out the nails.
The robbery was quite unnecessary as

the owner would probably have let
him live in the kennel if he had only
asked..(Seward Gateway.)
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NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

United States of America, District of
Alaska, ss:

Public notice is hereby given that,
by virtue 'qf a Writ of Fieri Facias
(or Executionl, dated May 11th, 1015,
issued out of the District Court for
tho District of Alaska, Division No. l.j
on a Decree rendered in said Court-
on the 1st day of May, 1015, in favor
of the Pacific Coast Company, a cor¬

poration, and ugninst LewisNLund; and
in favor of L. Kron and against Lewis
Lund; and in favor of the First Na¬
tional Bank of Juneau, a corporation,
and against Lewis Lund, I have or.

this 12th day of May, 1015, levied upon
the following described real property j
sltautcd in the town of Juneau, Alas¬
ka, to-wit: Lot Five (5) in Block Fif¬
teen (15), Lot No. Five (5) in Block
"A." Lots Nos. Two (2). Three (3),j
Four (4>. Five (5), Seven (7), and
Eight (8) in Block One Hundred Six
(10G), according to the ofllcial sur¬

vey and pint of the town of Juneau.:
Alaska, together with all the buildings|
and improvements situated thereon,

as well as the tenements, herltnmcnts
and appurtenances thereunto belong¬
ing or In anywise appurtalnlng, and at-
so the estate, right, title and interests!
of the said Lewis Lund in and to the;
said property;
And that 1 will accordingly offer

said real property for sale in separate
parcels at public auction to the high¬
est bidder, for cash on the 12th day of
June, 1015, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, at the front door of the Court
Mouse in the town of Juneau, Alaska.

Dated. May 12th. 1015.
H. A. BISHOP.

U. S. Marshal, Territory of;
Alaska, Div. So. One.

By HECTOR McLEAN. Deputy
First publication May 12th, 1015.
Last publication June 0th, 1015.

Mauolln, guitar and banjo lessons,
Alice M. Jordison. studio. 5 and 6. Gar
side Building. 3-4-tf.

Special to tne Empire.Femmor &
Bitter have another cargo of the fa-
mous Nanaimo coal. 415-tf.

Age is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con¬
dition of your scalp.

will destroy the germ which is the* cause
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

. Wm. Britt. Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith. Douglas.
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|Woolwear Service |
:::: ^

|| Clothes co&s exactly
3 what they cost per
1 WEAR each day.
The first cost is only a re-

liable guide when you are

E ready to buy the next suit

| Woolwear
$ MEANS LONG WEAR
1

WQOJLWI2AR
THE KATTOBAL BOTE SUTT

MV

You will find the W'OOLWEAR label
:::: on our Boys Clothing

Norfolks, sizes 6 to 18, with two pairs of knickers ::::

:::: SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

11 B. M. BEHRENDS GO. }
¦H-H ¦!¦ 1 I II I 1 I I I : I I 1 1 1 ; I-K-H-

Yes, They're Here
A Big, Fresh Shipment of.

Victoria
Chocolates

at that same big bargain price.

40c the Box

Tho Reliable Rexall Store.

SEE THE TRAIL OF '98
AND "SOAPY'S" R0ADH0USE

.

. TONIGHT
AT THE

Juneau Baseball Carnival
. I

JUNEAU RINK, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
May 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th.

The Doors will be kicked off their hinges at 8 o'clock tonight |
Don't miss your last chance to glimpse the Old North. The sled is lashed and the dogs are yelping
in their harness. "Little Moccasin" will break out the trail. "Muck-Luck Mag" will lead the dance
end the Boys of Fortymile cut both ends of their pokes. |

THE SHOW IS ON! SEE THE NORTH AS IT WAS, BUT NEVER WILL BE AGAIN. DON'T MISS IT


